
hlarsliall mentions as a possibility but which 
does csist in fact-e.g., “American Atrocities in 
\’ieliiam” by Eric Norden appeared in the Feb- 
ruur). 1966‘ issue of Liberation-many citizens 
\vould respond positively to p0sitiL.e mititar). 
fcats. 

Uiifortunately the best reporting of the best 
iiiilitar>~ operations \voultl be only ;I small part 
of ;I situation tliiit is noiv cloudcd b ~ r  \vide-spread 
dijtrust m i d  skepticisni. Stnteinents‘made 1)v offi- 
ci:il spokesmen, froni tlie Presideiit on do\vn;  ha\^ 
I~cciii Jiou.n to be deceptii.e, unfounded or soinc- 
tinics siinplv iintriie. Tliis is R linrsli statenicnt 
t l i i i t  citizeii do not wis~i to nuke consistently 
;ig,iiiist aii!, ~1dniiiiisti.ation. >lost citizens 1iaL.e 
1c;irilcd to discount both the partisi1li charge 
iigniiist an administration iilid an occasional lapse 
on tlie p x t  of an admiiiistriition. Tlie present 
uxusntiori involves neither of these. It involires 
a lmic,  corrosi\re distrust that cnts a w a ~ ~  at the 
\TIT fabric of n democratic society, depending 
as i t  does ripon a degree of miituil confidcnce 

J 

behveen citizens and their elected representa- 
tives and leaders. 

This distrust is now an almost inevitable in- 
gredient in the relations between the Adminis- 
tration and the press. This means that those who 
gain most of their knowledge about political af- 
fairs from the press-and this includes, in this 
instance, not only US. citizens, but allies and 
unfriendlv nations-read with a more than wary 
eye. Having a natural desire to trust official state- 
iiknts, but reading accounts that question or 
dispro1.e them, the reader has divided allegiance. 
Some \.ears ago IV. B. Yeats suggested a possi- 
ble reaction to thus situation: 

The statesman is an easy man, 
He tells his lies by rote; 
A journalist makes up his lies 
-4nd takes you by the throat; 
So stay at home and drink your beer 
And let the neighbors \qote. 

J. F. 

in the magazines 

h l i l i t q .  Iiistoriiin S. L. A.  XIiirslioll, lately returned 
froni sc>i.c.r.il niontlis in I’ietnilm, reports on “Press 
Failiurc in Yictnani” in  the October 10 issue of The 
Scrc Lcculcr. He rcliitcv that “the ovcnvhelniing 
ni:ijority of correspondents” in Saigon “do not get to 
t l tc  f ront ;  and i n  t l int  regard at  least, tlie .hcric;in 
prc’ss continues to 1x2 derelict i n  its main  responsi- 
hilitv. Tlie storv of the wnr is not being told in its 
d.iilir coluinns; tlierc \ire fincl only tangents and side- 
I i m ,  

“To put i t  another u ~ i y ,  there is a cynica1,faddish- 
iicss to the war reporting out of \.’ietnani that con- 
tr,ists diiinictriciilly ivith e\.er). prior performance, 
iiicluhng Korea nnd Lehnon. Today’s average cor- 
rcspoiitlent prefers ;I piece tliiit will make people on 
t h e  liome front squirm and n p n i z e .  N e i v  before, 
i n  :in!. \ Y A Y ,  h i s  there bccn so much concentration on 
t l i c  o f f - h i t  yarn to tlie csclusion of bi1l:lnccd :IC- 
coirnting of Iio\r~ opcrations are being conducted. . . . 

“The off-beat yams fall into several familiar pat- 
tcms, none of which promises a beat any longer, 
tliorigli collcctively they are beaten to death. Any 
tlcnionst-r;ition or not, and especially a Buddhist 
d~.monstration-riot, is sure-fire copy. So is the terror- 
ist incident \vitliiii tlie c i h  el“ tliough it  merely 

scuttlcv n \vorn-out barge and may have been an  act 
of private vengeance. 

“Then there is the thing-that-went-Lvrong story. 
Hapless ciiilinns have been killed in every war 
fought by the United States, but only in I’ictnani, 
\vhere they are far less common than in France dur- 
ing the invasion or in Korea, do they command first- 
page treatment e\*ery time. 

“The same goes for the sto? about soldiers dyiilg 
from their own air bombs, mortar fire or artillery 
shells. Though it  \vas never the case in previous wars 
wlien such incidents were more frequent and with 
less reason, this, too, is now a dependable bell- 
ringer. If one correspondent could compile a large 
enough file of writings about these accidents, lie 
might cop the Pulitzer Prize for war reporting. 

“The war is being covered primarily for all bleed- 
ing hearts and for Senator Fulbright, who casts 
about for a \v:i)’ to stop it by frightening and sliock- 
ing tlie citizenry. I t  is not being reported for simple 
souls \vho ~vould like to know how it is being fought 
and how good are the chances that the South Viet- 
namese and American forces and their allies can 
bring off a militar). victory.” 

General hlursliull notes, in conclusion, that he has 



“refrained from sa>ing an)-thing about ho\s. this fail- 
ure of the press contributes to the blighting and 
confusing of American public opinion regar&ng the 
war and the national prospects in it. lndccd, the 
topic is best dropped; there is no way to prove that 
the press failure is more baneful than the deliberate 
effort of a few stntesnien in Washington-and of 
Some speakers before the U.N. General Assembly- 
to mislead public opinion by newly raising false 
issues and aggravating old fears. Our time is the 
heyday of the fognukcrs, and there seems to be no 
clioice but to sufter them. 

“Far removed from all this wvcring and doubt, 
our Army in L’ietnam h v s  to the line. Troops under- 
stand their mission, knoiv wliat tliey are doing, ilnd 
do it splendidly. . . . The pity is tliat n national \vi11 
might polarize around this solid, shining and rc:issiir- 
ing performance, if we were but peni t ted to view 
it.” 
a 

In “Planning for Peace” (Orbis, Summer 1966), 
physicist Edward Teller reviews and rejects solutions 
to the probleni of world security \vhich have been 
advanced by p,utisans of disamianient, nuclear test- 
ban treaties, arms control (including, under this 
Iicading, the bombing of Chinese plants developing 
nuclear weapons), and suggests “other methods that 
are apt to make peace more secure and the s u n i i ~ ~ l  
of our country more probable.” 

Teller rejects too “the scientific fiction of s ~ m -  
nietty” in which ‘“it is assumed esplicitly or implicit- 
ly that any measure serving the interest of peace is 
equally desired by the two great powers, that the 
actions and motivations of these powers are basically 
sinlililr, and that the plans should be laid out in a 
manner equally affecting the t\vo countries”-al- 
though, he notes, ‘‘this point of view appears to have 
the advantage of true justice in that i t  is certainly 
not influenced by prejudice or pride in one’s o\rn 
favor.” 

But uon the other hand, the assumption of sym- 
metry Bies in the face of a few obvious facts. Rus- 
sian society is and h a  been organized for se\.eral 
centuries as a closed system. Our society is open. 
Communist leaders have inherited a doctrine that is 
not only purposeful but is i n  fact overabundant in 
missionav zeal. Our own attitude toward the rest of 
the world,” Teller asserts, “is more modest and more 
comfortable. 

”To interpret in a too literal and iiolent sense 
Rhrushchev’s repeated statement that the Soviets 
\{ill bury capitalism is probably not fully justifiable. 
At the same time it is quite possible that Soviet lead- 
ers will consider i t  their duty to liberate’ the world 
if, due to our overcautious and parsimonious defense 
policy or due to mistaken attempts at a m  control, 
we offer them an opportunity to cany out their 
grand design at the risk of only a limited amount of 

damage. All  too frequently thc power of modern 
weapons is equated to tlie certainty that American 
retaliation will succeed. In a rapidly changing tech- 
nological situation this ninv not be taken for granted. 
\\‘liile clear aggressive dksigns may indeed be far 
from the thouglits of Sokict leaders, we do not Amow 
this ivith any degrec of ccrtiiinh; it is therefore in-  
cumbent upon us to provide for‘the real if not over- 
~vhrlmingly great probability that such designs 
inight bc considered as possiblc alternatives by 
K;1.einlin policy niakcrs. 

“Finally, onc must cle~rly realizc that tensions are 
apt to develop evcn without aggressivc dcsigns, and 
that thew tensions may lead to acute situations in 
whicli only moderation or fear of retaliation will 
pre\vent \ v x .  Givcn the real differences beween the 
LTnited States and the Sovict Union, I believe that 
peace nil1 bc best presci-\.cd i f  wc rely to some meas- 
ure on the fear OF retnlintion in  the minds of thc 
Communists. \!‘e h v e  every reason to be confident 
tha t  moderation wi l l  govern the policy of thc United 
States. 

“The best guarantee of peace is appropriatc force 
in the hands of those who want peace.” 
e 

From “Spectator’s Notebook,” Scpteinbcr 9: “Shock- 
ing as it is, i t  semis \ve must reconcile ourselves to 
;issassination as onc of the conditions of political lifc 
today. Happily, \ve ‘have bccn spnred i t  in Britain 
for a: very long time  non^. But ivit l i  tlie devclopnient 
of the cult of personality throughout the world, with 
television making the leader’s face known through- 
out his people and l i s  personality becoming a part 
of nearly every indi\piduul’s life, a terrifying amount 
of hate must be focriscd on onc man. And it  only 
takes a single fanatic to do the deed. 

“The only consolation, I suppose, is that outside 
tlie \vorld of James Bond, political assassination 
doesn’t appear to be much used as a weapon of 
state. Ho\vcrver ninny Vietnamese the Americans may 
be killing, I ~voultl  doubt \vhethcr L.B.J. has actually 
sent tlie C.I.A. instructions to kill President Ho or 
Chairman hho .  I n  some cases this is, on the face 
of it,  surprising, At  the time of Suez, Eden w a s  con- 
iinced that Nnsser was a second Hitler; and the 
primary object of die operation was to topple him. 
Yet so far xi I know there was no attempt made to 
substitute for an invasion of Eg’pt the single killing 
of President Nasser. \T’hy? Obviously, there are d e s  
and rules. But why these particular rules? An assas- 
sination, ;ilthough usually couiiter-productive, need 
not alivays be. There is, of coiuse, the  risk of being 
found out. But I suspect that the real evplanation 
is that there’s still a sort of presidents’ and prime 
ministers’ trade union (like that of the crowned 
heads before the First IVorld IVar): don’t shoot me 
and I won’t shoot you.” 

PA3f PHILUS 
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